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INTRODUCTION

This is the fifthprogressreport,in the seriescoveringthis project.The
reportshave comprisedan Interimreport in December1990 and brief
quarterlyreportsin September1990,May 1991 and July 1991; a second
InterimReportwill follow in December1991.

AIMS OF THE PROJECT

To compilea digitalmap of land cover in GreatBritain: to make
quantitativeassessmentsof accuracy;to integratethe map with other data
in a GIS environment,includingdemonstratoroutput.

METHODS

The methodswere describedin the First InterimReport.

SCHEDULEOF WORK

The scheduleof work and progressto date are summarisedin Figures 1 & 2.
The followingparagraphsgive brief descriptionsof the elementsshown in
Figure 1.

The sample-basedfield survey (to be used for validation)was
successfullycompletedin late summer1990.

The digitisingof field surveymaps at ITE Merlewoodhas been
completedfor c. 40 squares;the remaining470 have had all linear
featuresdigitised,with completionnow expectedin summer 1992.

3. The image searchand scheduling
significantinterest,since the
remainsthat we are essentially
data (Octoberto March ideally)

has again recordedno new scenesof
last quarterlyreport. The situation
awaitingacquisitionof new winter
to fill gaps in coverage.

Even withoutany new acquisitions,summer-wintercoverageis 95%
complete,with the remaining5%being imagedon one or other date. A
satisfactoryconclusionwill not be constrainedby data-shortages,as
singleimagescan be used in thoseregionswhere multi-date
compositesare not available.

4. Imageorders for this year have been deliveredand existingstock
covers80% of Britain (seefourthQuarterlyReport).Becauseof
substantialoverlap betweenscenes,this representsabout two-thirds
of finalimage-requirements.
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Class selection(includinga consultativeexercise)identifieda
hierarchicalclassification,offering,at the one extreme,very
simpledistinctions(eg land and water),right down to the final list
of 25 targetclasses.Additionallythe subclassdata, of some 70
cover types,is residentin archivefor specialistconsultation.The
adoptedclassificationwill be explainedin detailin the second
InterimReport.

All scenesin stockhave now been geometricallycorrectedand the
summer and winter imageshave been made into composites.

Field reconnaissance(for 'training'the classifierand preliminary
checksof accuracy)has been completedfor all stock-scenes,
exceptingthe south-coastfringe.This representsabout three-
quartersof all intendedfield reconnaissance.The data showed 83-86%
successrates (scoredfield-by-field)in classificationsto-date.

Trainingand classificationhas been completedfor scenes covering
some 80% of England,30% of Wales and 10% of Scotland(Figure2).

Accuracyassessmentwill comparedata from the Countryside1990, 1 km
field-surveysquares,in their digitalform, with the corresponding
sectionof cover map. Sampledata have been deliveredto Monks Wood
for initialdevelopmentsof methods.The data were suppliedin
ArcInfovector formatwhich has been successfullyconvertedto
LaserscanHorizon format.We have agreed the targetcorrespondence
between the many fieldcover types and the 25 Landsatclasses.A
procedureis being developedto recodethe field cover-classesto
correspondingLandsatclassesbeforeraster-conversionfor
comparisonswith Landsatcover-maps.

Developingan optimalmethodis vital to satisfactoryprogresswith a
procedurewhich is to be repeated500+ times. We expect a successful
conclusionto the methodologicaldevelopmentsby the end of 1991.
After this, the job becomesa repetitiveprocedure,undertakenas
batch-processing,with limitedinteractivework.

Buildinga mosaic of full GB land cover has continued,with the data
stored as 100 km tiles.These are made as 'jigsaws'from the
appropriatesectionsof each scene.As a scene-classificationis
completed,the sectionsare 'cutout' and storedin their 100 km
tile.Buildingthe mosaicwill simplyinvolve butt-joiningthe tiles.

Hard copy productionhas now provideda Spectrascannegativeof the
northernEngland sceneas a summer-wintercomposite.This very
strikingscene is availablefor displaywith covermaps, including
that of south-eastEngland.Futureoutputs requirea rationalisation
of coloursto reflectthe similaritiesand differencesbetween
habitatsand to maximisedistinctionsbetween key classes.New
versionsof the colourmaps will be producedduringthe coming
winter.

GIS demonstrationwork continuesusing the 75 km x 50 km test area of
cover-mapcentredon the Thames estuary.Variousexperimentswill use
overlaidthematicand topographicdata which are currentlybeing
registeredwith the covermap.
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GIS demonstrationwill also examineproceduresof pattern analysis.
Measuresof patch size, size frequency,perimeterlength,
fragmentationand isolation,boundarylength,density and diversity
are currentlybeing defined which will be used to look at patternsin
sample areas representinga varietyof landscapesin Britain.

The data are also being summarised,as 1 km grid data, recording
broad distributionsof landscapecomponentsin an ORACLE database.
This will be used to develop a user-accessibledataset,
microcomputer-based,for applicationspurposes The data, combined
with the ITE field survey summaries,will also improvecover-
estimatesderived from the latter,and allow sophisticated
interrogationof the integrateddatasets.

13. This is the fifthprogressreport to DTI/BNSC.An Interim Report in
December1991 will greatly expand the summarydetailsgiven here. It
will record the final choice of covertypes, theirdescriptions,
exact statusof image processing,resultsof field-checks,
accuracy/calibrationmeasures,and GIS work.

CONCLUSIONS

The rate of productioncontinuesto matchoriginalintentions.We still
expect the successfuland timely completionof the project,with excellent
levelsof detail and accuracy.

FORWARDLOOK TO FIFTH QUARTER

The aims for the fifth quarter (1 October1991 to 31 December1991) will be
to:

completeclassificationsof 2 Scottishscenes and one English
scene

extract 100 km squaresof abovedata

finalisemethods for comparisonsof Landsatclassificationsand
field surveymaps

define preliminarydefinitionsof 'pattern'and devise strategy
for analysis

producedetailedInterimReport

LIST OF FIGURES

Figure 1. Planned scheduleof activitiesand progressto date (black
bars), 15 October 1991.

Figure2. Status of data processing,15 October 1991.
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Figure 1.Plannedscheduleof activitiesand progressto date (blackbars),October1991.

1990 1991 1992 1993
WORK PROGRAMME

Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Q1

1Countryside1990Field Survey

2 Digitisingandsupplyof field maps

3 Imagesearchandscheduling

4 Imageordering

5 Classselection

6 Geo-correctionof images

7 Fieldreconnaisance- Trainingdata

8 Training- PreliminaryClassification

9 FinalClassification

10Accuracyassessment

11Extractionof 100km squares

12BuildingfullGB covermosaic

13GIS Demonstration/PatternAnalysis

14Reportgeneration
Interim Interim Interim Final
Report Report Report Report

Preliminary OutputsProductionPhasePhase Phase



Figure2. Status of data processing,October 1991
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